Abstract. An investigation on biancana badland vegetation in relation to morphology and soil was carried out in a study area, located in the Orcia valley (southern Tu scany, Italy) characterised by Pliocene sea clay outcrops. Both vegetation communities and soils were homogeneous and lacking in evolved stages. The distribution of plant communities was influenced more by soil moisture, generally related to morphology, than by soil type. Two vegetation types were found to be closely related to environmental types: the Par a ph 0-lid 0 -A rte m i s i e tu me r e t ac e ae to biancana micropediments and the Ph a I ari d 0 co e r u I esc e n tis -A g r 0 p y ret u m to impluvium lines and slope bottoms. Bromus erec tus grasslands with different shrub cover were found on several morphologies and soil types with different species abundance in relation to the environment, but without any special floristic differentiation.
Introduction
Plio/Pleistocene sea clays outcrop over large areas of Italy. RODOLF! (1991) grouped the main erosion phenomena, which create peculiar landscapes, into two main categories: "calanchi " and "biancane " (plurals of "calanco " and "biancana " ). The former are hydrographic basins of moderate size, usually horseshoe-shaped and consisting of several small valleys separated by sharp ridges. The latter are small dome-shaped reliefs, not higher than 20 m, generally devoid of vegetation on the southern slope (GUASPARRI 1978 , ALEXANDER 1982 ; their morphological features are determined by the tectonic fracture system (COLICA & GUASPARRI 1990).
The vegetation of these badlands is very characteristic and has been the subject of various geobotanical investigations. The research of ZANGHERI (1942) in the Romagna calanchi is worth mentioning for its accuracy, espe cially as regards the flora. Subsequently authors have described the vegetation of various calanchi areas (GENTILE & DI BENEDETTO 1961 , FERRARI & GALANTI 1972 , FERRARI & GRANDI 1974 , FERRARI & SPERANZA 1975 , PIRONE 1981 , HARTMANN & OERTLI 1982b revealing relationships with soil type (HART-
